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WATCHES
I have something of in- - '

terest to watch buyers
and would like to have
you come in and talk
WAT C H.
If you don't want to buy
now, would like to show
you a filled case guaran-
teed for 100 years.

C. F. HOFFMAN
The Jeweler.

The New
Wall Papers

This is a great Wall
Paper year. Never before
have designs and tints
been more beautiful.' : : ':
With this year's wall pa-
per it is the easiest thing
in the world to transform
a dark, gloomy room in-

to a light, cheerful apart-
ment at the slightest ex-
pense.

Can you imagine the
change that new paper-
ing will make ? We shall
be glad to show you what
can be done with wall
paper if you will come to
this store.

Prices never so low 3,
4, 5, 6, to 50 cents per
roll. Borders same price.

Stoke,
the Druggist.

ft Little ol Everuthlng.

April 1st U Good Friday.

Friday Is "April fool" day.

Last Sunday was Palm Sunday. Next
Sunday Is Easter.

Ethel Kunes entertained the Sub
junior elass one evening last week.

C. H. Kt nnedy, of Brook villo, la em-

ployed in Vubblnder & Kennedy's photo-

graph gallery In this place.

Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph. D., will preach
an Easter sermon at Rathmel on Sun-
day afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

Rev. J. Vernon Bell completed his
twentieth year last Sunday as pastor of

the DuBois Presbyterian church.

George Osburn Is erecting a photo-

graph gallery on the vacant lot across
the alley from the Baptist church.
' Rev. A. D. McKay oompluted his first
year's work last Sunday as pastor of the
Reynoldsville Presbyterian church.

The Work Society of the Presbyterian
church realized (50.00 outofthecblcken
and waffle supper served in the chapel
last Thursday evening.

The Woman's Relief Corps will hold
a 25 cent supper In Frank's Pavilion
Thursday night, April 7th, for benefit
of Hope Fire Company.

Last Saturday, March 2(1, Jefferson
oounty reaohed the mile
stone of her official existence. There
was seme talk of oelebrating the event.
A Eleven members were Initiated In the
B. P. O. Elks Lodge at this place last
Wednesday evening and four or five
others will be Initiated this evening.
'" Rev. A. D. McKay, pa tor of the
Reynoldsville Presbyterian churob, is
in Brookway vllle this week assisting In
a series of meetings in the Presbyterian
oburob.

The first annual ball of the Brother-
hood Railroad Trainmen, James L.
Burns Lodge No. 660, of Reynoldsvillle,
will be held In Frank's Pavilion on Fri-
day evening, April 29th.

A social for the members of the
Presbyterian oburob will be held In the
chapel of that' church on Thursday
evening of next week. The Work
Boolety will serve refreshments.

The Jr, B. Y. P. U. will hold an April
1st social in the Baptist parsonage on
Friday evening, from 7 to 10 o'clock.
Light refreshment 10 and 20 cents.
Cordial invitation to all. Come.

1

John H. Burtop took his wife to the
Jefferson Hospital In Philadelphia yes
terday for treatment or and operation
for facial trouble.

M Us Irone Cochran was taken to the
Mercy Hospital In Pittsburg last
Thursday and on Friday was operated
on for appendicitis.

The Cash New York Racket store
will be moved Into room of Dr. B. E.

Hoover's building, now occupied by
H. W. Eoson & Co.'s store, about
April 15

County Supt. Toitrlck will hold an
examination at Reynoldsville on Satur
day of this wook, April 2nd, for com
mon school diplomas, as previously
announced in The Star.

J. W. Rlggs, who conducted a grocery
store near tho Main street Iron bridge
several years, will open a grocery store
next week In the brick building on cor-

ner of Fifth and Jackson streets.

Miss Laura, young daughter of John
II. Kaucher, cashier of First National
bank, entertained a half dozen young
friends at Hotel Imperial Saturday.
Luncheon was served in Mr. and Mrs.
Kaucher's suite of rooms.

Rev. D. L. Dickey, of Mt. Pleasant,
Ohio, who Is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. A. D. McKay, preached In the
Presbyterian church Sunday morning.
He preached an able and vigorous ser-
mon for a man 80 years old,

Prof. Htnes will open bis dancing
school Monday night, April 4th, and It
will be hold every Monday night there-
after in Frank's Pavilion, Reynoldsville.
Dnnclng school from 7.30 to 0.00; grand
ball 9.00 to 12.00. Gents 50c; ladles
without escort 15c.

Tho following Sons-o- Veterans of

visited the Punxsutawuey
Camp Monday evening : L. G. Lldle,
W. P. Woodring, John Stewart, G. C.
Roller, David Davis, H. 8. Wyant,
Reynolds Gibson, John Foust, Hershel
Barry, A. M. Woodward, Tom Sharp.

Rev. H. R. Johnston, a former Yaetor
of the Roynoldsville Presbyterian
church, will deliver an illustrated lec
ture in the Presbyterian church at this
place on Wednesday evening, April 13,
on "Pompoll." Rev. Johnston visited
Pompeii and took the views himself
that he will present.

The Washington township high
school baccalaurate sermon will be de-

livered in the Boech woods Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning by Rev.
Geo. H. Hill, pastor of that church.
Regular commencement exercises will
be hold In the Beeohtree Union church
Wednesday evening, April 7, at eight
o'clock.

Father J. J. Carpenter, who was
Father Brady's assistant at Reynolds-
ville three months in the Cathollo
church work, has been transferred to
Meadvllle. He left here Thursday of
last week for his new field of labor.
Father P. J. Lynch, of Meadvllle, Is
Father Brady's assistant now. He ar-
rived here Saturday.

Rosie Winslow, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Winslow, of Soldier, died at
9.30 p. m. Friday, March 25th, 1904,

after three weeks' illness with typhoid
pneumonia. She was 4 years, 11 months
and 24 days old. The little body was
tuken to Bonnezette on the 1.14 p. m.
train over the P. R. R. Sunday and was
Interred in the Catholic cemetery.

On Friday of last week the delegates
attending the United Mine Workers of
America District No. 2 convention at
Altoona elected the following officers :

District President, Patrick Gllday ;

t, Wm. McPherson ; Sec
retary-Treasure- r, Richard Gilbert ;

National Executive Board Member,
Thomas Haggorty.

A convention of delegates from the
various Divisions of Anolent Order of
HibernlanB in six surrounding oountles
was held at DuBois Sunday to make
arrangements for the second annual
reunion of A. O. H. J. J. Skehan and
Charles McDonald were the delegates
from Division No. 1 of Reynoldsville.
Mr. Skuhan wan secretary of the con-

vention. The date of next reunion was
fixed for July 28 and Punxsutawney was
selected as the place for holding the
reunion.

Tho following students are at borne
for the Easter vacation : Raymond E.
Brown, Law Department University of
Philadelphia, Will A. Reynolds, Woost- -

er University, Wooster, Ohio, Miss
Elizabeth Davis, Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy, Miss Emma Davis, Indi-
ana State Normal, Indiana, Miss Fannie
Alexander, Mountain Seminary, Bir-
mingham, Pa., Misses Grace Meek and
Kalhryn King, Bucknell University,
Lewlsburg, Miss Amy Reno, Women's
College, Baltimore, Md.

Report of Public Schools for the
month ending March 16, 1904 : Boys
enrolled 277 ; girls enrolled 301 total
number pupils enrolled 578 ; hoys'
average per cent, of attendance 91 ;

girls' average per cent, of attendance
88 ; total average per cent, of attend-
ance 89 ; boys neither absent nor tardy
01 ; girls neither absent nor tardy 48 ;

total number neither absent nor tardy
179 ; percentage of boys neither absent
nor tardy 33 ; peroeotage of girls
neither absent nor tardy 29 percent-
age of all pupil neither absent nor
tardy 31.

Two Cancers Removed.
Daniel L. Frantz returned Monday

from Rome, N. Y., where he had been
for an operation for cancer on lip. The
doctor found a canser under Mr.Frantz's
chin, which he did not know was there.
Both cancers were removed.

Byrne-Deem- er Nuptials.
L. P. Byrne, of Reynoldsville, and

Miss Olive B. Deemer, daughter of
Frank Deemer of Winslow township,
were united to marriage at the Metho-

dist Episcopal parsonage In Emcrlck-vlll- e

on Wednesday, March lfl, 1904,
Rev. W. H. Garnett ofllclatlng. Miss
Elva Deemer, sister of tho bride, was
bride's maid, and Joseph Byrne, broth
er of the groom, was groomsman. The
numerous frlnds of Mr. and Mrs. Byrne
will wish them happiness and success
In life's journey.

Revival Still In Progress.

The revival meetings aro still in pro
gress In the M. J3. church. This Is the
fourth week. Rev. Reno Is conducting
the meetings alone this woek. Sixty- -

nine have Joined the church on proba
tion and several have been received by
letter. Tbe meetings will close to
morrow evening with the administra
tion of the Lord's Supper. Presiding
Elder A. R. Rich will be present and
preach evening and assist In

the sacramental services.

Likely Settle Scale .

The convention of United Mine Work
ers of America, which ndjourned at
Altoona Friday evening without the
miners and operators agreeing on a
scale of prices for No. 2 district, recon
venes at Altnoim and It, is likely
the wage question will tvi b fiiro
evening. There is II . il'ilTei-ene-

between the miners unci operators. The
minor" want an Increase of fi centsover
last year's scale and tho operators want
lo Uiukv a reduction of 5i cents from
last year's scale

Execution April 13rd.

Gov. Pennypacker has fixed Thurs
day, April 23rd, as. the date for the ex-

ecution of John Battlsta Alollo, tbe
Italian now In the county Jail at Brook-vlll- e.

The execution will take place
soon after 10.00 a. m. Alello was to
have been executed on tbe 23rd of Feb-
ruary, the day Michael Pallone was
hanged, but Gov. Pennypacker granted
a respite for Alello so that his case
could be presented to the pardon board
on 15th of this month. Sheriff Curry
will use the same scaffold that Pallone
was executed on.

Hormtown Orange.

A new Grange was organized in the
Schugars hall at Hormtown on Thurs-
day night of last week, March 24. 1904.

with thirty-tw- o charter members. This
new Grange, as is always lint case, is
composed of some of the t citizens of
Winslow and Washington township.
Tbe officers of the Hormtown Grango,
without specifying their ivs'ctivi) of-

fices, are as follows : Frank W. Deem
er, J. W. Thompson, Lee Moore, W. II.
Schugars, James A. Hot rick, Walter
Moore, William Moore, John Burkelt,
Mrs. J. W. Thompson, Mrs. Wm. Moore,
Mrs. Will H. Schugars, Mrs. Lewis
Hum,

Big Fn at East Brady.

Tho business poi-Ho- of East Brady
was destroyed by lien Sunday forenoon.
The fire start- - d at 8 30 a, m. and con-

tinued until noon. Tho buildings wore
all frame, tbe town has no water system
and the flames leaped from one building
to another without opposition. The
people helplessly watched the fire fiend
lick up their property. The loss Is
estimated at (100,000. Joseph n,

of West Reynoldsville, who
was visiting In East Brady Sunday,
says there Is only one store left in that
town. The East Brady Review was In
the sweep of the fire and was consumed
by the angry flames.

r
Farewell Reception.

The membors of the Women's Relief
Corps of Reynoldsville gavn a farewell
reception in the I. O. O F. hall last
Friday evening for two of their mem-
bers, Mrs. J. S. Bartie, who now resides
at Carnegie, Pa., and Mrs. W. H.
Lucas, who moves to California next
month. Both ladies were presented
with a gold recognition pin with W. R.
C. emblem 00. Mrs. J. D. Woodring,
in behalf of tbe Corps, presented the
pins to Mrs. Lucas and Mrs. Bartie.
Mrs. Woodring 1 a good talker, has no
difficulty lo expressing herself In
smooth, plain language, therefore, her
presentation speech was good. Re-

freshments were served by tbe Relief
Corps ladles.

Easter Sale and Market.
Helping Hand Society of the M. E.

church will bold an Easter sale in the
basement of the church on Friday und
Saturday evenings of this week, April
1st and 2nd, and a market Saturday
afternoon. Will not serve supper.

Miss Sayers has returned front the
olty with a full line of spring and sum-
mer millinery, and has also engaged an
experienced trimmer to take M Us Law-ton- 's

place.

Do not fall to see tbe Easter millinery
at Flo Best's March 31.

Anchor Brand clover anil timothy seed
for sale at the Keystone Hardware. Tbe
only Anobor Brand seed sold in town,

Millinery opening at Mrs. Miller's on
Thursday and Friday of this woek.

Death of An Old Pioneer.

Robert Miller Shlrly, an old pioneer
of Jefferson county, died March 24,
1904, at the home of his ton, M. K
Shlrly, near Panto. Mr. Shirley was
born In Conomaugh township, near
Clarksburg, Indiana Co., Pa., May 30,
1813, and was at time of death 90 years,
9 months and 24 days old. He came to
Jefferson oounty 53 years ago and si t
tied on what is now known as the Mul
hollan farm, near where he died. Since
his wife died, January 12, 1897, he had
been living with his son, M. K. Shlrly.
He was the father of eleven' children,
seven of whom survive htm, as follows ;

Mrs. M. M. Kennedy, of Kansas, M. K.
Shirley, of Panic, Mrs. Annie E. Bloom,
of Seattle, Wash., Mrs. S. S. McFeeley,
of Windber, Pa., Mrs. Jennie E. Deem-
er, wife of Frank Deemer, of Winslow
township, Mrs. R. E. McDermlt, of
Marienvllle, Pa., Mrs. Emma Crlbbs,
of Verona. Bosldes his sons and
daughters he Is survived by 71 grand-childre- n

and 25 great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Sunday,
conducted by Rev. H. G. Teagarden,
Ph. D., of Punxsutawney, and Inter
ment was made In the little cemetery
on the hill near Panic Hughes &

Pomroy, of Reynoldsville, had charge
of tbe funeral.

The deceased was well and favorably
known to many of 'ha older citizens of
Reynoldsville and vicinity. He had
been a member of the Cumberland
Presbyterian churoh for many years.

Paid For His Fun.
Friday afternoon a man from the

rural district named Strawcutter came
to town, got intoxicated, visited a house
on Jackson street, kicked a stove to
pieces and created considerable excite-
ment on Main street Friday evening by
trying to give "leg ball" when Police-
man AdeUperger got after blm. The
fellow ran from Hotel Imperial up Main
st. to Fifth St., down Fifth to Jackson
st. and tip Jackson to Cole alley before
he was arrested. A number of fellows
Joined with the officer in the chase,
although tbey didn't know what offense
the follow had committsd. Burgess
Simmons Imposed a fine and costs of
over $13 00 on Strawcutter for his
naughtiness. Rather an expensive
afternoon's fun.

Essays Are Ready.
The Juniors have handed In their

essays 011 "The Foreign Volunteers of
tho Continental Army," the subject
assigned by the Brookvllle Chapter of
tho Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. This organization has offered a
prlz of 110 for the best essay on the
subject mentioned and 15 for the second
bust essay on the same subject. This
otter is open to the Juniors of the High
Schools of this county and each school
must furnish at least three essays.
Those roust bo In the hands of tbe
Brook vllle Chapter by the first of April.
Four of our Juniors have entered the
contest and their essays will be sent to
Brookvllle In due time. We hope that
the prizes will be awarded to our
school.

Will be in Paradise Sunday.
George White and Harvey Deter,

two promising young men of this placo,
supplied Rev. J. C. McEntire's work In
the Sandy Valley and Rathmol M. E.
churches last Sunday. Mr. White
preached at Sandy Valley in the morn-
ing and Mr. Deter preached In the
Rathmel church in the evening. Ac-

cording to roports from both places the
pooplo were well pleased with servlcea.
Next Sunday these two young men will
fill Rev. McEntire's appointments ut
the Syphrlt church and Bollinger
school house.

THIS OREAT OFFER.

One Dollar's Worth of Stamps Free on
Friday, April lit, Only.

With each purchase of one dollai's
worth or more we will give one dollar's
worth of Gold Trading Stamps free in
addition to tbe stamps given with tbelr
purchase. Remember It only takes 500
stamps to fill a book and It Is worth
12.50 when filled with Gold Trading
Stamps of Bino-Stok- e Co.

Millinery Opening.
Mrs. Smith extends a cordial invita-

tion to the ladies of Reynoldsville and
vicinity to attend her millinery opening
Thursday, March 31.

Notice to Taxpayers.

All persons who have not paid tbelr
1903 taxes in West Reynoldsville
borough are hereby notified to make
immediate payment or legal proceed-
ings will be taken to oolleot same.

P. J. Ward, Collector.

Charges for laundrylng collars will be
2 cents hereafter at Cb these laundry.

For genuine Anchor Brand clover
seeds go to C. C. Gibson's. Price this
week $7.75 per bushel.

Coats at half price at Mllllrens.

Curtain poles and fixtures given free
with every pair of loos ourtalns costing
(1.00 or mora at the peoples' Bargain
Store, A. Katzen, proprietor.

Miss Sayers will have her Easter
opening Friday and Saturday, April 2.

Don't forget that Thompson keeps a
fine line of 5 and 10 oent goods.

Boys' high out shoos at Nolan's shoe
tore.

ROBBERY AND INCENDIARISM.

j Two Italians Steal Ooods, Burn Building,
Cremate Three of Their Countrymen

Nlehol Fasco, known around thM
Vicinity hi "Bull Dog." and another
Italian mimed John r'rnnk. were run-

ning a store at Windber, Pa., gnttlng
their goods on commission from J
Solomon, of Windber, and A. Merger,
of SiimeiKet. They had about $8,000
worth of goods, consisting of jewelry,
silverware, Ac, most of which tbey
packed In trunks, shipped goods nwny,
then poured oil over tho floor and burn
ed the building at 2.00 a. m. on Tuesday
morning of last week. . The building
burned so rapidly that three Italians,
who wore sleeping up over the store,
could not escape. Two of tho Ik'is
were burned to death and the other one
was so badly burned that he died In a
couple of hours. The Italians carrlrd
(2,500 Insurance and, hence, they had a
two-fol- d purpose In burning the build-
ing, to get the insurance and to make
their creditors believe the goods hud
been destroyed by fire, but tho scheme
did not work as planned. Fasco and
Frank were arrested and confined In the
Somerset jail.

Nicholas Stlo, brother-in-la- of "Bull
Dog," who was at Windber, concluded
to come to Soldier. He arrived In
Reynoldsville Wednesday evening by
trolley, bringing three big trunks with
him. A team was hired to haul the
trunks to Soldier. Thursday morning
Solomon and Berger, who were follow-
ing Stlo, came to town and got Police
man Adelsporger and Constable War- -

nick to go with them to Soldier, where
they arrested Stlo and found nine
trunks full of the stolen goods. Stio
and the trunks wore taken back lo
Windber.

Fasco and his companion escaped
from Somerset jail Friday night and
have not been yet.

Bold Robber.
Sometime before closing hour on

Wednesday evening of last week, March
23, Antonla Blahoskt, an Italian, enter-
ed tbe company store at Eleanora and
secreted himself and was locked in the
store. After every person bad left ti e
store Antonla proceeded to business.
He broke the money drawer open wlih
a hatchet and took possession of what
money he found In it and then he
went up to second story und begun de
liberately to select and pile up the goods
that he proposed to carry away. Early
in tbe evening one of the clurks return
ed to the store for something and l.e
heard tbe robber at work up Btalrs. He
quietly slipped out of the store, got
several men to return with him to store,
and they took Antonla Into custody and
sent to Punxsutawney for Constable
Walker. Antonla Is now in the county
jail at Brookvllle.

Presented Silk Flag.
Billy Starln, a photographer of New

ark, N. J., who Is traveling through
the country at present doing work In
small towns, presented tho Fraternal
Order of Eagles of Reynoldsville with a
very pretty silk flair last Frldav evonlnir.
The flag Is 5 x 8 foot, staff 0 feet with
oagle on top. Tbe emblem of tho order
is worked on the Hag.

Silks.
Silks to moot all requirements. It is

predicted by people who ought to know,
that silks are to enjoy uncommon popu-
larity during the coming season. We
have all the new and popular weaves
and colorings. Bino-Stok- e Co.

Notice.
All porsons getting pasturo for their

cattle on our lands during 1904 must
pay cash In advance for same. Apply
to J. J. Sutter.

Central Land & M. Co.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed lottors remaining

In post oflloe at ReynoldBvIllo, Pa., for
the woek ending March 20, 1904 :

E. L. Firman, Miss Nellie Hunt, M.
V. Joyce, J. B. Stormer, Miss Mable
Snyder, J. II. Thomas.

Foreign Frank Irarety.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns. P. M.

There Is a star in the west that shal
never go down. There Is another right
here in your own little town. Watch
it grow brighter as the days go by and
see if it does not outshine tbe one in the
sky. It Is the "Star Grocory" where
you will be served right from six in
tbe morning until eight at night, and
then by oomlng back tho next day, you
can have all the goods for which you
are a mind to pay.

Specialties In Easter bats at Miss
Sayers' April 1 and 2.

Anobor Brand clover and timothy seed
for sale at tho Keystone Hardware. The
only Anchor Brand saed sold in town.

If In need of an odd piece of under
wear to finish season with, at Mllllrens
25 per oent. off.

Easter millinery at Flo Best's Mob 31,

Mothers see our line of boy's suits,
Bolts to match, at Blng-Stok- e Co.

Queen Quality shoes (2.10 per pair at
Nolan's.

Mothers call and see our line of boy's
clothing. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Go to C. C. Gibson's for seeds.

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES.

Appropriate Sermons and Special Music
in All the Churches.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Special Easter sermon and appro.

prlato music In the Presbyterian church
next Sunday morning and the Easter
cantata, "Tho Risen King," consisting
of eleven numbers, will be sung Sunday
evening by an augmented choir, assisted
by orchestra, A cordial welcome Is ex
tended to all who wish to attend.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
As usual tho Methodist church will

observe Easter day by special service s.
At close of the morning sermon by the
pastor, the ordinance of baptism will he
administered. Special music morning
and evening. All are cordially invited.

CATHOLIC.
The usual Easter services will be held

In the Catholic church Sunday morning.
Special and extra fino music has been
prepared for this Easter. Millard's
Muss in G will be sung. Besides a choir
of singers there will bo a cornet and
Btrlnged Instruments. The decorations
will be beautiful.

BAPTIST.
Special Easter services at the Baptist

church on Sunday morning. The choir
Is making preparations for excellent
music. Tho morning sermon will be
followed by the Lord's Supper. In the
evening the pastor will proach a sermon.
Subject, "A Prohibited Sale."

LUTHERAN.
Special passion services aro being

held every evening this week, except
Saturday evening, in Trinity Evangel- -

leal Luthorun church. On Easter Sun
day morning tho Sunday school will
meet at 9.30. Church service and com-- m

union ut 1 1 o'clock. A cordial Invita-
tion is extended to all.

Highland Park.
Mr. Al. F. Harris Informs us that he

will not take out his summer stock com-

pany this season, but instead has com
pleted arrangements with the JelTerson
Traction Co. to put in a pleasure resort
along tholr line midway between this
place and Punxsutawney at what has
been known as tho Summit. It Is a
beautiful pine grove and looks almost a
sliamo to destroy some of the large pine
trees which have grown thereon. How
ever, this will have to bo done to muke
room for tbe Humorous buildings. A
beautiful summer throat re, a monster
dance pavilion, merry-go-roun- and
numerous other buildings to be used for
refreshment stands, eating rooms, etc ,
will be erected. Though those added
attractions, so wo aro informed, will
not bo allowed to dotract from that
which nature itself has done, but rather
adding to and making it a veritable
dreumlund for tho plcnlcer, tbe pious-ur- e

seekor or the one who would seek a
complete day's rest. Every conven
ience will be lound thoro for any of the
above, plenty of good spring water; re-

freshment stands well supplied and lots
of amusement, both for old and young,
and with the placo being run on a
strictly moral plun we fool sure that
such a pluco wt.l bo well patronized and
we wish Mr. Harris success In this now
venture.

Men's Clothing.
Spring styles in men's clothing. If

you want a suit of clothes with charact
er to it, a suit out of tho ordinary
one that looks as good and Is, as the
sort that a good tailor would make to
your order, then see our colebruted
"Cloth Craft" suits for mon at $10.00 to
(L'O.OO. Bino-Stok- e Co.

Summer Normal.
Tbe Summor Normal to be hold ut

this place beginning Monday, May 111,

and continuing for a term of six weeks
offers the four following coursos :

Gammar Grado $5.00 ; High School
$0.00 ; Tcachors' Preparatory $0.00 ;

College Preparatory, Including two
subjects, $7.50. For further particulars
add ret s C. V. Smith,

D. S. Bacon.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danforth of LaGrango, Co.,
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg ; but writes Unit
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured It
In five days. For Ulcers, Wounds,
Piles, it's tbo best salvo In the world.
Cui e guaranteed. Only 25cts. Sold by
II. Alex Stoke, druggist. '

Mrs. 'James Anderson, of Reynolds-
ville, Bpent several days of last week la
Brookvlllo, visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Plylor, on Water street.
Her birthday anniversary occurred
while she was here, and it was kindly
remembered by a numbor of her friends
in tbe vay of a surprise party for her.
Brookvllle Jkrtwerut.

Eostor millinery at Flo Best's Mch 31.

The swullost line of boy's clothing
evor brought to Reynoldsville at Blng-Stok- o

Co.

Fine selection of street hats at Miss
Sayers.

Curtain poles and fixtures given free
with every pair of lace ourtalns costing
$1.00 or more at tho Peoples' Bargain
Store, A. Katzen proprietor.

For millinery call at the
Cash New York Racket store.

! Millinery opening ut Miss Sayers' oa
j Friday and Saturday, April 1 and 2,

V

PERSONAL PARAGRAPH.

Olmpses of the People who aro Pass
Ing To and Fro.

Dr. J. H. Neale was In Pittsburg last
week.

George Melllngerls In Buffalo, N. Y.,
this week.

Miss Francis King Is visiting In
Clnrldi, this we--

Mrs. J. C. Sayers visited her parents
at Hawthorne, Pa., lost week.

Miss Cora Lowther, of RImorsburg,
Is visiting relatives In this place.

John Heeinor weut to Redcllffe, Pa.,
Saturday to remain several weeks.

Alex Gillespie spent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives in Punxsutawney.

Mrs. Frank Bates visited her daught
er, Mrs. Todd Seoley, in DuBois last
weea. , .

Miss Nolllo Stephenson, of Garee, was
tho guest of Miss Nellie Foley over
Sunday. i

Nicholas Welseh, a gloss worker,
moved from Tarontum to Reynoldsville
last week, ,

Carl Honsoottor, of Brookvllle.' was
the guost of Will Reynolds a few hours
Saturday.

David Neale, of Perrysvllle, visited
his brother, Dr. J. B. Neale, In this
place last week.

Mrs. Loo Zeitler, of PunxButawnoy,
Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Grant
Rhoads, in this place.

Mrs. W. T. McDowell, of Clearfield,
visited her mother, Mrs. H. J. Pentz,
In this place last week.

Mrs. C. S. Armagost and Mrs. W. B.
Hoffman visited the former's daughter
In Brookvllle last Thursday.

John H. Boll, of Punxsutawney,
formerly Superintendent of Big Soldier
mines, was In town Thursday.

Mrs. Charles S. Kirchartz was called
to Brookvllle Tuesday afternoon to see
her mother, who Is seriously 111.

Miss Clara Arnold, of Clarion, was
tho guest of Miss Fannie Alexander
Friday and Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnston spent
Snnday with the fumlly of the latter'
brother, H. B. Cooper, In Brookway-vlll- o.

Miss Jcnnlo McCready, of Sewlckley,
formerly of this place, spent Sunday
with M. Phulen's family in West Reyn- -
oldsvlllo.

Mrs. Wm. T. Darr. of Brookvllle,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her '

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hall, In
this placo.

Mrs. Dos Freas, of Punxsutawney,
visited her sister-in-la- Mrs. S. M.
Gourloy, and other relatives In this
place last week.

Miss Maud Gibson, of Klttanning,
returned homo Monday after a short
visit with Mrs. W. C. Gibson In West
Reynoldsville.

Mrs. Josoph Hunter, of Bocchwoods,
visited her father and sistor, Nlnian
Coopor and Mrs. J. K. Johnston, in this
place last week.

Miss Nina Waito wont to Butior Fri
day to visit friends and from there will
go to Calcry Junction to visit her
brother, Rev. John Waite,

Joseph McKernan and wife spent
Sunday at East Brady with friends and
witnessed the $100,000 conflagration at
that place Sunday morning.

MissSiullo Gould, of Redclyffo, who
was visiting at the home of Charles Up--
linger In McCulmont township, and
other friends, returned home Saturday.

M. M. Davis, Esq., who has been in
disposed for several weeks, will go to
Cambridge Springs, Pa., y to re-

cuperate. Mrs. Davis will accompany
him.

Mrs. Robert Norris, who has been at
home of her son, Dr. R. W. Norris, at
Waynesburg, Pa., .since last November,
returned to her home In Paradise Sat-
urday.

John Ply '.er, of this place, who closed
a torm of school In Washington town-
ship lust Wednesday, went to Valpar-
aiso, Indiana, the first of this week to
attend the college at that place.

J. A. Fisher, paymaster and time
keeper for the Pennsylvania Steel Co.,
who has been in West Virginia eight
months, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Fisher, In this place. Mr.
Fisher expects to go to tbe Indian Ter-
ritory In a few days.

Mrs. Lawrence Madden, of Seattle,
Wash., started for her home on Mon
day morning after six months' visit in
Reynoldsvillo with her brothers and
sisters, James and Joseph Dailey, Mrs.
Fred. II. Knapp, Mrs. William McDon-
ald and Mrs. Anthony Dorwort.

F. C. Wilson, who has been a resident
of Reynoldsville three years, will move)
to Philadelphia this week. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson are very pleasant people
and during their resldenoe in Reynolds
ville havu niudo muny warm friends
who are sorry to sue them move away.

Mtn's Furnishings.

Men's and boy's stylish shirts and
neckwear, hosiery, uuderwear, hand-
kerchiefs, collars and cuffs never be-

fore have we hud such a splendid
assortment for your selection.

Bino-Stok- e Co. '

I will clean vuults or backyards satis
factorily at reasonable prices. M.
Singlubach,

L


